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Pbiriir.
Kind Hearts.

Let but the hcail bb&utifiil,
And I earn not fortius face;

1 liocl not tliut the form mrty want
I'rido, dignity, or srruco.

Lot the iniud ho filled with glowing thoughts,
i\n i iiicsoiu \Tiii» sympathy,Ami care not it' tlu» check bo pule,
Or the eye I u'k brillitoioy.

What though tlio cheek bo beautiful.
It soon must loose its bloom:

Tlio evu's bright lustro soon will l'uilc,
In tlied irk and nilout tomb.

Hut the glory of tlio mlnil will livo,
Tiioug'i tlio joyous lilt. depart.

An 1 the magic charm can never <lio,
Of sv tru» and noble heart.

Tho lips tlia I utter gentle words
llsivu a bounty nil thoiv own.

Ami more I prize u kindly voice,
'l'U.ui in*i>!< '

; sw.'C'-sl tone;
An l though its Rounds arc harsh nnd shrill,

It the heart within beats tree.
Ami oolioos buck p.ich gl:id iuipulso,

'Tin nil ilie world to me.

m^QEU,AKV.
THE TORN NEWSPAPER !

DV Ol.l V KU 8>l NChA lit.
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l vim 111:\ i iuii»i:iii to your marriagewith William Apploton, Ida," said Cliavlcs
lledington, with a flushed look and angry
eyes.
"If I lore William move than 1 love you,(MiurUo, wttj should you bo nngrv '( This is

not the way to make me lovo ynu better than
William. If I cannot bo your wife, i can l>e
your friend ! You have paid mc a coinpli-
nient, I shall always be grateful for, in offeringme your bund. I feci deeply your preferenceof mo over other and fairer maidens of
your aei|U.tii tance, and who I know would
he made happy by such an olVer. Nav, do
not look displeased ! JJccause I refuse to be
your wife, is no reason that t cannot esteem
you as a IViend."
Thus calmly, and gently, and sensibly spokeIda Boyd, a sweet, beautiful iiirl of eighteen

. the daughter of a poor widow.to a rich
young man of uncontrollable passions, who
had loved her Ions;, and would have made her
l,l« r.». ..i.»:
» »J *» I »V y IVM y UIW\l^U JJVJMI, ^ 11 C Wiltt MX'Ulliyhis c<|U:il, her father having been a gentlemanof fortune, who became reduced before bis
death, through tbe failure of a bank in which
he had invested all ho was worth.

They were standing at the garden gate, to
whieh he had asked her to accompany hi» ,after having called to soo her, saying that he
wished to say a few words to her alone. These
few words were the offer of his hand and fortune.Her reply was that she had been a
month engaged to William Appleton. IIis
angry exclamations of disappointment called
from her the worilsi f remonstrance and kindnesswhich she addressed him at the beginningof our tale.

' Love or hatred !" he replied, almost fiercely." I must cither love or hate you, Ida
Boyd ! There is no medium with me ! As
for William Appleton, may the d,-v "

" Charles.Charles ! Stop where you are.
This conduct is unworthy .of you, and painful
iu mi', sue cnou, laying nov nana upon Ins
arm, which lie pettishly withdrew from her
touch. "If I cannot love you, why will yonhate 1110? Does not this show that your love
for mo was not such as would stand the tests
of life ?"

"Ida.talk not thus! My love for youwould have made me die for you ! Yesterday,if you had bidden me do a deed involving the
risk of my 1 ifo, I would have marched, with a
Simla upon my lips, to (loath, so that I felt
that you approved."

»Sho looked in his f.ic.e. The moonlight,
gleaming through the lattice of leaves above
their heads, fell in soft splendor 011 his forehead; for his forehead was uncovered as he
Spoke to the fair object of his worship. There
was a momentary silence. She broke it bypaying, u Charles, I am very, very sorry for
you ! 1.

" I'ily me not! Your pity adds poison to
(he barb you have n<> completely fastened in
my Heart, llato mo, Ida, hnto mo ! That
will be the most grateful return you can make
1110, for robbing mo of yourself."

" ijharics," suiu llio lovely gl;!, r.:; she toolr
his reluctant hand in hers; "dear Charles,
my friend, how can you blame me? llow
can you feel so? Love is a mystery. T do
not know why I choose William rather than
you.

" lie has known you but ten months, while
1 have known von from ;i «1iild "

411 know it, Charles. I have always liked
you ! 1)<> you not remember bow I have so
often given you flowers, and bow you used to
love to carry my heavy satchel of books home
for mo ; and bow you gave me birds and rabbitsfor pets, and I named them after you ;
and how you used to do bard sums for me,
and what good friends we used to be ?"

" Yes, I remember it all, Ida ; and we were

Y^ry happy, and when I grew up, and you
grew uM> n,'d became so beautiful, I resolved
you shou.J be my wife; but then came the

ctnnd.-a."*'!
irT..o n, motion, If not :l ?ush of toftrs. t>f

' ''*«d his "'Iterance, anil hethe young man cm,..
. {| sentence,turned away without finisn. ~

<v j" As 1 said, Charles, love is i» 'r'^ tloved him as soon as 1 saw him. -

1 1
Lknow how it was, but our eyes no sooner mu

than our hearts seemed to tly together and
embraoc like long absent friends." '
The disappointed lover made no immediate

reply. lie walked ^ 't>w moments to and
fro before the ^ irdcn <*«iti\ There was n cloud
visible upon his brow, and a storri fixedness o(
.the lips, which alarmed her. ShenppjY^ned
Liu) gently, and paid, " Charles!"

" Well, Miss Boyd !"
u Do not speak to mo so unkindly."
" \\ hat matters it ? Are you anything to

me? Am I anything to thee.'( Arc you not
his? I do well to speak unkindly ! JJut,
M* 1 .1 I T i « %

lorgivu, iuu : 1 uin noninjury wun you. rootssay love cannot bo holpod. J5ut an for
him, wli >, knowing liow I loved yon, ami who
1uih conic bctwocn mc and htir.pl nean ."

u Say no word in angov, (,'mirleg. For my
ar.*.), do not bo angry with William."

" For thy nuke 1"
44 Yes, may f nota«k this?"'

.
" Ida, what do i owe you, that for thy sake

X tdiould not hate bin) ?"
"Nothing; but, oh, forgive ic! T know

not you loved mc sq d«wly. You never told
mc till to-night!"

" Rnr-AIUld I did '>nf <1OA 111 5/. nAdnuoai'i' tr\

tolf tho«," ho obMC.rvftd bitterly. " I thought

i> ii m mt _i.in ii in urn* imii

I tor."
" Vou nro vorv hitler, (Muulcs."
" l'urdou 111c, hut 1 feel bittorly. Good

night, Ida."
" lii't us port frienda."
(t I/, :.>..,1.. ? t'k 1 1?-: 1- t

» IIV..UOI till i JLTIKIIU8 1 » Iiat UOC8
that meat) ? Not enemies ?"

" More thai, that, Charles! Let us partfriend.* I"
" Nut enemies !" answered tlie young man,

as he coldly rceeived in his own her soft hand,with which she warmly clashed his. " I can

j never hate theo. When I die, Ida, your imagewill he found engraven upon my inmost1 heart, (Jood night. If I never more speak
to thee, do not imagine I hate thee. lint !
can never look again upon the form which is
possessed by my rival, (looij night."

I io loft the gate and walked rapidly onward.
Slie impulsively followed him half a dozen
steps, but seeing ho paid no attention to her
pursuing feet, though ho must haveheard then:
upon the pavement, she stopped, cluspcd her

ily and said. " Oil that I had before known
how Charles loved me. Wt he never i:*H
his love, lie was so dillidunt nnd distant,I while W iliuin pressed his suit with much

t fervor. I'oor Charles, 1 wish ho could un|derstaud that I lovo him as u friend, thoughWilliam is my husband."
41 Wi-po-will, wi-po-will'." cried in plaintIivo notes, a whippoonvill, in the top of a

neighboring tree.
" What a doleful cry. This bird's note

sounds ominously, ami makes me fee! fear !"
she said, ns she returned slowly to the gate.'They say it sings tlms only when some evil
is to happen to the hearer. Shall 1 go in, or
wait for William?" she soliloquized, as she
lingered by th gale, held half open in her
hand. " lie was to be here at nine o'clock,and the bell for nine will soon ring."The young girl, witlv, « torn heart.f< r she
loved both lovers (but William most and tcnderest,having also pledged him her hand,heart and troth ).lingcied long after the nine
o'clock bell had run<^ for William had prom|ised her he would come at nine. With every
note* (it* t.!n> hell aliov.... r.. .. . ..V V.»|7V,V»V\ \« IV PJILIKKU

the sound of his footstep. Half-past nine
cainc, ami her mother came out to her, and
said. " Ida, you ought to be in, dear..
Where is William?"

" Not eoine yet, mother. I wonder what
has detained him."

" Perhaps some engagement. You know
lie is but a elerk, and hasn't his time to himIself, poor young man, as .Mr. Kedington lias,
"who is rich. 1 must confess. Ida. I am stir-

prised you should lmvc selected the poorone."
" 11selected nio, mother."
" Kilt you know tint on tho least cncour1agement tho richer would have asked you."" 1 tlid not encourage him because he. was

rich. I could not trust myself. 1 feared
that I might he thinking of his fortune, so 1
let the one who first offered have my hand."

"Well, William is a good young man and
will make you happy. Hut you know my
opinion. I would rather you had married

'.Mr. Hedington. That line house his mother
lives in would have boon yours at her death,with a carriage and all that."

" IVm't talk of such things, mother. Theydi) not come into my thoughts. 1 shall be
perfectly happy with William. And since I
have seen the exhibit ions of nnjrcrand feelingshown by Charles this evening, I see he has
a fearful temper, which might have made me
wretched as I is wife."

" Well, come in, dear children. It is full
a ((uarlcr of ten. Honest people ought to be
in bed by half an hour after bell-ringing."" I will come in soon dear mamma. 1
think William will be hero by ten. 1 will
just meet him at the gate here, and say t,oodnight t<> him. He was to bring me a wed
ding-ring."

' Well at ten vou must come in. Tie vr.nr

handkerchief over your head, Ida, for 1 tool
the dew."
Ten was struck by the old clock in the

house, hut Ida's lover had not eoinc. She
waited t ill ti .i minutes past, when slowly andwouderiugly she returned to the house.

lie has never failed me before, she said,
but perhaps something has detained him. It
v.uiiiul l,v. #l,,t 1 <»m en;Mured to him,
he loves tne less, and thinks he need not be so
punctual to his engagements as if he was not
sure of me, and was trying to win my con.* »I fsent .

How sensitive, how jealous, how exacting
is iruo love.
Ma re-entered tlie house, nnd by and by retired,but not until all hope of seeing William

that night had expired.
In the morning she dreamed a dream. She

believed that she was walking arm iu-arm with
William by the side of a river, when a iner!maid rose before them out of the water, and
said, in a harsh voice, " Come.1 have waited
for you ! You must go with me ! My home in
the depths of the river is ready !"
She thought that the mermaid so faseinnited William, that he left her side and went,

as by a resistless sped, to the syren, who was
about to entwine her arms about him, when
some one cried, as if from the air, " Fire, and
slay her, or she will destroy him !"

01 ^ 1 1 i «1 i
miu m-iini lit iiiui moment n report, as it

iVotn behind lior, mid she huh- William, with
a wound in 1»if forehead, f;« 11 with liini into
'he arn.." the syren, wJio plunged with liim

!" '
« rivcj-;>nd disappeared. There was alntii'. ^ ;,t(j ]10,.5 aI1(j thoughtmockincrjau,, ." )iko t; of Charles- Jledthevoioo soundeo . yr fcar3 wovemgton. She turned top ,uothcrtrue, when the loud voice o.

awoke her.
' Awake, ehild ! I p, Ida! There is u.

r

ful news !" 1

What in it mother '{" she cried, starting!
from her 7'vid dream.

tl William. "

" William is doiu"? J" ftl>c shrieked, cntoh-
in<j the words from the p:;'ul lips of lu:r mo-
thcr.

" I saw him shot! T» it not so
' Oh, do

not bo. silent ?"
" News has just come Mint ho wa,s found'

in "

I "In the river, with a hullet wound in his
Ifurohoad !" she cried.

" How wonderful oml true !" cried two or
three neighbors, who were at her bed room

door; wliilo a third said, "How co.xld Hho
know thfp ?"

« I «aw it ali ill a dream ! Oh, tell me, is
William dond ?" J" Yes" answered tho minister, who llvpd
noar, and, having heard the news. h«d hpifpn;ed to tho house of mourning, an heeamfl hisoffice. " he wag found an Iiqut ago by thoshore, half in the watoy. Ilo had beei} «Win tho forohoad. Hi* b°^y ^ tft hiamother's where an inkiest will bo held "

" Oh, William ! William 1 who cpi})4 "h^Mdaye this ? l>oad J William dead t bricked,and fell insensiblo into tho arm$ of hpy''

mother,
******

The death of William Appleton, hy violencein ho mysteriouB a manner, created tlio
most profound excitement throughout tlio
peaceful village, lie jvas beloved and popuilnr, and wan not known to have an enemy..
Ho had boon fohud by the bank, his body half
in the water; but as his clothing ami hair
were thoroughly wetted, it was believed he
had boon thrown in and floated ashore. The
place where he was found was about half way Jbetween the village nnd the residence of Ida
Hoyd, by the mad that led along the windingand shady banks.

<l II < must have boon going to see her, or
else coming from there," said a woman why,
was present as they were holding the inquest.u lie was engaged to her, ami went to see
1 \ »
ucr every nielli.
The opinion prevailed. The question now

' ame up, who cuiuld have done this, and what
could have bpQU the motive.

There was no suspicion of p vgoii or motive,
and tlie jury fjavo in their verdict, " Shot
li'ud. with a pistol or gun, by some person or

persons, unknown, and then thrown into the
river."

AVh:.t more could a coroners jury, not om
iii.->cieut 11 r omnipresent, decide? The fune-
riil took place on the third day, and was at- jtended by a vast concourse of people; for a
murder invests death with a fearful mystery,which arouses the deepest sympathies of tlie
\ 1 * * 1 " "
minimi iiciirc, us weii as awuKcns me liveliest
curiosity of our nature.

'Hut there were agencies of Providence at
work for flic discovery of tho murderer. The
surgeon who had been called to examine and
pronounce upon the nature of the wound, had
drawn from thcorilico made by the bullet a

piece of paper saturated with the river water.
He s:iw that it was newspaper wadding, which
had been driven into the wound behind the
ball, lie stated to the coroner, from this'
circumstance, that the assassin must have
stood close tu his victim for the wadding to
have also entered the wound. The assertion
threw no light upon the author of the crime.
and had little weight with tiio coroner and
his 1 stie jury. The surgeon, who was a
shrew man of the world, and who let noth-
ing escape him, took the wadding home, ami
having removed tho stains of blood, and dried
it, closely examined it, discovered i'iat it was
a part of a newspspcr called tin KveningStar.
"The Evening .Star!" he at b ngtb ox-

claimed, or j itlu r muttered. " i wonder
who takes that paper in this village ! This
I must quietly ascertain. 1 said before the
coroner, that the piece of paper might bo
probably a clue to the murderer, and I <J id
not wish to make any noise about it, lost tho
murderer might be presented at the inquestand take the alarm. 1 think I have shown
my visual sagacity. Now, with the aid of
Providence, I limy liml out wlio murdered
William Appleton. Poor Ida Ifoyd ! They
say it lias broken l»er liehrt, as they wore
si ton to ho married ! The Kveiiing Star!.
Stay there, hit of paper," ho added, " unffl
1 look further ! "
As he spoke, he locked the wadding in a

| drawer, and putting the key in his pocket,walked out. lie took the direction of the
post oliiee, which he entered with a loitering
step, as if lie had no purpose. The p&stniasjter was seated in his great arm-chair, (In ig
a bent up rheumatic man. with iron sp< \jeles,) actually reading a copy of the Kvcin.
Star.

l>r. Thomas was a friend and hisjphysician.After a question or two as to the present.
state of his rheumatism, the medical man

said, " A New York paper, eh Vf
' Yes, the Star; Noah's paper. They sayhe is a jew ; hut he is a great wit, and a capitalwriter."
" So I've heard. Do yon take it ?"
" No. lie is on the other side of my pol;f i f »c If *.» \T«..v.vw. v\/u>vo n\ iv \m jun. iu;uiii^umi,

whoso husband you know was a great politiIeian. You soo her name on it."
" Yes, 1 see. It. is such nn interesting

paper, 1 suppose many conies of it arc taken
in the village."

' No. This is the only one taken here at
this otlico. 11 is usually taken out hy her

| son Charles; hut ho has not been here for
several days; sn J thought I >*ouM ptv.-p inIto it."

" A privilege," replied the smiling doctor,
" whieh niu postmasters take not only with
papers but with letters, eh

<< a i. »i ... : .: i <"
^\|», UUII"] y I llilb I.S i 1 MTIOIIH JOKC5 . rU-

spondcd the man of privileges, as he folded
up the paper, tor at that moment Charles
Hidington entered and asked for his papersand letters.

" »So you keep up the old Star subsription,sir, like your father Y" said the doctor.
The young man answered, with a curl on

the lip. u f suppose ouecan suh.^jribe to what
1.paper he phases and thus saying he
poeketed his newspaper, and went out of the
('ir!CR-

o.Dr. Thomas wonded his way to his own
house, slowly and thoughtfully. Charles
Redington wn.-j above suspicion.wealthy.
son of a member of Congress, born in the vilIInge, and of good name and fame. Vet he
was the one who took the Star, and it was a
torn portion of the Star which formed the wad

1* * 1 1 11 A

1)1 Illl! UI1I1CI 1
" Tt is possible Another mny have found or

torn tlic j»tiper. Perhaps ho docs not file
them, and thrown thcin jiway. If so »ny oiui
initr!it pick them up. f must he cautious:*.
I will call on his mother, and ask her for the
loan of a volume of the folio Kncyclopsudin,which belonged to her husband. This will

| oi.^hle me to look about, and perhaps learn
">mcthiiif7.
#pi he liiu"^ nfl 1,c walked. That day

, ,!* ,
'

n TviiiV'v< n*).d Was shown intohe called on u.
-

, ^ . Cl,n,]os himself,the lihi.iry for the «,0who looked pale and ill a«. X
that the doctor said. "Mr. j^'lh,Ptonr "0U

do not look well; you must look «itu,.' y°ur*
mr
The young man laughed and turned away |lti.s head. I'pon a chair the doctor Paw,

piled in a heap, a great number of (Me Star..
He took up one, and said, "This is a singularAmerican journal, Mr. Kedington, to be
edited by A Jew."

" 1 seldom ro;:d it. I am not a politician.
I keep it lor waste pupor."

" Ah, indeed ! Permit me to look over Borne
of thega V

" Yen ) but you will m0> ®8 ^
hgyc nn engagement, Yon can borrow nry i

other books you p|iin«jo, tapjdfti (be Kncyclopaedia.11
After tho VbUPg UIBII buu gppc «<*; , tbn

doctor proceeded to examine the pewejirtiper^
opon tba ohalr, but found them ull wholoj
but »eoii»g.one wrapped nronnd & parcel upon
thp table, bp oppru;>obcd it, and nftW Ih'ut It
ppntniioon ri>ol6n &ccd, A p(!>rtlop of tbia
j)a|)«r was torn off. A ginnee s|ip^re4 tW he

, V /§

/"* X' \ '« ; ; -
' V' '

had the inis.sin<r p:»i t in his drawer «t liifl own
house ! Instantly and adroitly,' liO pourctl
out the seed aud secured the paper. He wris
overwhelmed with surprise and pain. As
he was leaving, Mrs. Ivediifgton mot him in
the hall, and said, after a few remarks about
hooKe, " Ilavc they discovered the murderer,doctor? I

" Not yet, I believe."
Poor Ida! Charles thought worldn of

her, and has not been himself since be heard
how she is almost beside herself. I think
lio loved her; but I always told him she was
too poor a in:.toll t'oV him. I am very .sorryfor ber, and for tho poor young man. I low
shocking !"
The doctor loft, and proceeded to his house,

took the wad, and went to the evidence of
the justice of peace. The two gentlemen re-1
liiaincd closeted together for an hour. That
night Charles Ucdiugton was arrested, while at
the table, by two oflicers of the law, and conveyedto piisot).

lie denied all knowledge of the murder,and assumed (lie front and bearing of injuredinnocence. lie was, in due time, broughtinto court for trial. The only ground of evidenceagainst him was the fragment of news,'1)01'. Put the defence ably argued that
tne ass: fi'.n, whoever lie was lutvc
stolon the paper, a? no such paper was to Ir
found on the prisoner's promises, or broughtit with him from another town.

" The Star circulates four thousand copiesweekly," he added ; " and there aro four
thousand chaneof- that my client is innocent."

Y/her. evi. y idy in court looked for an

acquittal, the torn newspaper, which the doctorhad taken from the library, with Mrs.
lllcanor llodinjrton's name upon it, was pro-duccd, and the fragment fitcd to it before all
eves.

AVlien Charles 1'edington saw this paperproduced, ho uttered a cry of despair, and
sprang from the prisoner's hox so unexpecttedly,that ho had rcaehed and leaped from
an open window ho fore he could he arrested.
Mounted men followed his wild (light, and
lie was overtaken and caught at the very spotwhere the bodv of William hail l.i on ili«r>nv-
ercd. The result was that he confessed in
prison the deed of murder, so elcurly establishedby circumstantial evidences. lie
said he had pone home, after leaving Ida
Royd, loaded his pistol, tearing oft a portionof the Star for wadding, resolved to meet
Applctnn on hi.s return from his vi^it to Ida
Hoyd, and compel him to relinquish her to
himself. That he met him 011 his way, and
upon his refusal to comply with his demand,
he shot hint in a moment of uncontrolahle
jealousy.

Three months afterwards, Charles Reding-ton expiated Ins crime 011 the gallows, and
the cvJmiricr of the s:mir> 'if-il #l«w »l.«
body of (lie lair Ida Hoyd was laid \>y weeping
mourners in her last long homo.

Srxn.vv Seiiooi. Work..The season lias
now coino when missionary work can be done
in the country, among the thousands of neglectedchildren who have no Sunday Schools.
It is the work of the missionaries who are
commissioned by tho American SundaySchool 1'ninn, to establish Sunday Schools,in which these children may be taught the
truth of the Hible.
We want to do a largo amount of mission-

ary work in this part of tlio country duringthe coining spring and summer. It can be
done, it' the friends of the work will liberally
come to its assistance. Tlio good results of
the work nro visible wherever it has been done.
Churches of Various denominations "cau be
shown all over the country, which have
grown out of Sunday Schools established bytlio missionaries of the American SundaySchool In ion.

There are many individuals who will read
this, who can a fiord to give the amount of a

missionary's Xidary. Many who cannot givethe whole amount, can trive half of it. Thron
hundred dollars secures the. services of a mis-
sionary f«»r one year. Many individuals and
Sunday Schools thus contribute to the »uis-
sionary work, and in this way have a missionaryof their own, from whom they receive a

monthly letter, showing them the continual
fruits of their liberality.

All missionaries commissioned shall be
such as shall be acceptable in every respect
to those persons who contribute to their
support, and to the communities among whomthey labor.

There are about four millions of children
in the Cutted States who are without SundaySchool privileges ! They are found through-
oiu tiio various states, iu proportion to the
population. Kvcry denomination lifts an inltorest in tlio work of gathering them in..
Kvery Chinch, every Sunday School, every('/hristian and every citizen, has an interest,
in it
The missionary work of the American SundaySchool Union is peculiarly adapted to

the necessity, especially as it conilicts with
no other organization.

Friends of the ignorant destitute little
ones, will you not help us in the great work 7
" Not grudgingly, or of necessity, for the
Lord loveth a -.licorfnl giver." Send yourdonations, large or small, to

At.I'KKD TAVI.OU,
Missionary Superintendent of the South,

i\o. i>/ fleeting street, Charleston, S. C.
March, 1800.
Si .tl'LK CuiiR Vrtll CuoUl'>.Wc find in

tlio Journal of Health, the following simpleremedy for tlii.s dangerous disease. Those
who have passed nights of agony at the bedsideof loved children, will treasure it up ou a
valuablo pieco of information :
"If a child ia taken with the croup npplycold water.ice water, if possible.suddenly....i r..~. i-. *1. .»- *

<1 iju 11 llij id wie iicuk iind ciuvst, wit I) a
?v>nec. The breathing will instantly bo rcjlieved. Soon as possible lot tlift sullerer drink
as much as it can, then wipo it dry, cover it
up warm, and soon a qUiot slumber will re' hvcthe parent's anxiety, and load the heart
n thauMu',10HS t° ^l0 Power which has givent .. -nro "thing fountain fluoh mcdiculto the H

"" b °

qualities." ^ _

A TRAVELING Yilllktft. lwcrccountry inn, whore ft number ot
assembling telling storieH. After sittingtime and attentively listening to their folly,he suddenly turned and nuked them how
much they supposed lie h;id been offorcd for
his dopr, which huH been with him. They all
started, find curiosity was on tiptoo to know.
OuO kUCfweu live doilnrs. another ten. an.

(tlier fhUion, until they had cxhnnsted their

{»atieneo, when one of tliflni seriously (inked
»ow much he hod been offered. " Not a
fleut, no

-.>r..
In litefttturo, ns it) monils, thfevo nre a cor

Utiu tuatc and papa, which confer dignity on
jnodcrate ncquircrocnts; and there nro a negligencepnd fpwtflnWM Ibafc disgust, even when
a^Ottin^nfca with incoui«at»W«u^rioi»tjr.\

,
.C* '

^

Machine Poetry.
T,he following specimen of ' poetry run nmilj"

is bard-to bent .

There i« not a wido "world in this valley so sweet,
Ah whore Jhey havo lobsters nnd oysters to i'm ;
And down to llmt tenth a poor exile of Krin,
<»*io inornilig 1 spied with a hungry maw steerin;
Tin, dew on bis thin robo huug heavy and chill.
An 1 he walked into the oysters and muscles to kill.

IInil ('oUTiuhiti, happy land,
j. tu nuiou viuivo »« v; mft,u in miiivi j
Jf 1 conhi reud my till© oleur,
To ('ulilorniii f would steer,
And those who met me 011 the wny,
I have no douht, to mo would say,
t>li. tell me, blue-eyed stranger,

Nay, whither dost thouronm?
Through the*o cnnchmkcs a ranger,Hunt thou no bellied home?

Oh, say, can you see by tjie dawn's curly light,The mil*'|tiito wo henvd at the twilight's lnbl
gleaming

The inusi|uito thht hit us so fiercely at night,That Ivcj t us all ei'.hor from sleeping or drenin*
ing?

I ,.,,.1 it.. .l..^.».lr..l II I....
a« <<u i v»» i vt iMv. ui vmuii uumuiTj

Tlic i*niii iv dolugo poured,
The el'jtuls Hecuicd rent naundor,

Yet wilo In)' atill ami snored 1
Ami then I Rung
With trembling tonguo.llusli my dear, lie Ft ill ntnl nluinbor,Yaliiiiit armies gimul thy boil.

Plena ami bed bug* without number,
(Jently wander round thy hciul.Oft in the «tillv night,
Kre Bluuibcr'a chain hulh bvf.tul tno.

I think I fool a cursed bile,
Qf something rrawl'.ng round inc.

Western ism9.
« Tl.-i " l.. i. > . r

HV n v.-v WII.IIIIIV IlilN 11 CIlM'aClCl' >'I
its own. It^ incidents of every-day 1 ito ami
its people and paragraphs aro peculiar. In
looking ove* our exchange papers, for tlio last
halt' hour, wo have seen tour mentions ot* the
West which we will Copy as confirmatory of
our remark :

First.." A gambjef known as Mountain
Jack, performed an extraordinary feat of physicalstrength, a few nights ago, in the bar
room of the St. Charles Hotel, in New Orleans,where a large number of the carnival
revellers had assembled. A drunken follow,dressed in Indian costume, rode a horse into
the bar-room, and dismounted to take n itrinl?

)aixl while iit the b:«r, another drunken follow
climbed into thesaddle. Mountain Jack, as
his name indicates, is a giant in size, six feel
seven inches high, finely proportioned, and
possessed of enormous strength, even beyondhis colossal proportions, lie was at tlie time
on ii spree, and a fancy seizing him at. the
moment, ho stooped over the horse, placed his
right arm around his belly just behind the
forelegs, and lifted tlic animal off his leys,
rutor and all, and threw them heavily uponthe lloor, with a shock that jarred the whole
house. On iinding himself down, tl>0 horse
refused to get up, and the {riant, again laid
hold of him and set him upon his pins, in orderto release the bruised and helpless rider,who had fallen partly under the beast, and
who considered himself lucky to escape, withoutbroken bones. Later in the day, Jack pitto throwing tumblers promiscuously, and was
anVSted bv the nnit.nd ntVnr»« r»f I

. .

men. *
Sccond.." A loving couple in Memphis,Tennessee, were last week married under the

following singular circumstances. 'J'hey were
taking a carriage ride in one of the principalstreets in that city, when they chnnccd to
meet a Judge Hill, who was riding leisurelyalong upon a favorite donkey. They at once
accosted him, and requested him to unite them
in the holy bonds of wedlock, lie. acceded
to the prop wit ion, and, without dismounting,performed theceromony, making the occupantsof the vuhifle i>i»p ?unl Imvinw

n "» «"«

the mule ami two or three persons who were
passing «t I lie time."
Third..The Prairie Farmer thus gives us

a bit of " Personal " fashionable intelligence :
'' There comes Isaac Funk, the cattle king of
McLean county, lie owns nearly forty thousandacres of laud. lint a short time since
he could describe onoh purchase, giving range,section, and township, from his memory..Himself and boys manage it. It. is a greatdeal of land for a single man to control. A
few days and a small fraction of it will alTbrd
a rcsling-plucc for his body. Wonder it' lie
thinks of that."

j Fourth .A wcsturn correspondent of the
Boston l'ost, writing from St. Louis, says : |" Western friendship means friendship. If!I a Spaniard jrrandilofiuently offers to bestow ]
upon you his gold snufT-bok or his horse, and I
you accept the compliment by proceeding to
reduce the said chatties into your actual possession,you will stand a good chance of beingmurdered for your matter of-fact-ncss..
liut if a westerner should invite you to come
and spend a year with him, you may safelydo it. and hriii<* vwir nn/1"

; n J V-.. .. ..V »«HV» « 'IHMlViUj IUU.

A i'Oiwtky editor ynys lie has received the
following : " stop my paper." "Dear Sir: 1
looked carefully over your paper for six
months for the death of some individual that
I was acquainted with, hut as yet, not a singlesoul 1 care anything about. Vis dropped off;
you will please hove my name erased."

" T wish," said a beautiful wife to her studioushusband; " I wish I was a book-" ''J
wish you were an almanac," replied her lord,"and then I could geta new one evciy year.".Just then the crinoline rustled. The husband
was a cruel wretch.

" What a lovely woman !" was the exclamationof Lord Chancellor Kldon. unon
passing :» beauty, when pacing up and down

I \VcHtiniriKtor llall, with hi« friend the Mas|tcr of the Jtollrt, previi to tho opesuing ofj their respective courts, " exeeUontjudge !" Said (ho lady, when her aeuaitivo
car caught tlio flattering decree of tho LordHigh Chancellor of Kuglnnd.

.
. ...

A young and pretty lady recently madeu. i... .1.» - ...*

iui iiusu.iiiu ;i present, out. it only cost throo ]ponce, «nd yot was the 'source of a wonderful
amount of happiness, and drew, perhaps, the.domcstio bond a littio tighter. " Throe
pence I" wo hoar it said j and, qf crturso, laidies' minds turn to solve the enigma in some-tiling of the baby-useful kind.^ nooks.".jThis wont do, because, according to our idenri,it wfivdd only buy ono sock, flnd babies are
not born with wooden legs. 'L'hc thrcc pennyarticle was a ohoico Havana cigar; and, of

rac, meant, " Henccforth, my lovo, you;
t m. ftmCV home, and ueed not go to theclui"

_ ^ ^J
Nkvkr be enst a'o*'» b7.triflc#-' Tf n *$x'!

(lor break** his web twenty times, twenty times
will ho mend it. Make up your niiudtf to do
a thing, and you will do it. I'Var not if troubleQomoH upon you : keep up your 8piyU8
though tho any m#y be ft dark ono.

tjiytii a Sthan^su. " «jso!t is r goodfellow, but I will not toll r Ho fop gnV uwu..
I 1<vvO my tfrlond, h^ I IqyO invth slul mpro/'
a My dear,'' fcnid u by-8ta\tder, " oontjldefnow! Why shouldyorf profojrA «trap«arto
ao old acquaintance

: ,.t - 1
F/VKHY desire bears its denfcli iu its very »

giatilicutioih Curiosity Uuguishes vuulor repeatedstinudaufs, i«nd novelties cense to excitesurprise, until at length wo conHot even
wonder at a miracle.. Warfniif/toh Irviny.

n«
Ill it l\ 1/ IH U KUTJVyl III Jl IJIIIVdVlly J 4 11^ «| I (| y

#«o excessively honest thut ho puts ;ill hi*
flower-pot? out over nijrhts, so determined is
he that everything shall have its <b w

An English missionary now* in Fumntra
lately wrote home that he had had tho "satisfaction"ot' examining the oven in which
his predecessor was baked.

Conscikxck.."It is n deplorable condition,"says IMsliop Sherlock, " to baalways
doing what we are always condemning.".
Tlio reproaches of others tiro paiiiful enough ;
but when the lash is laid on by your own .hand,
tlic nnguibh is intolerable.

GHKKNVlliLB IMAUHLE YAIU).
rilHE subscriber has ni* hand and is constant- t.'.1 ly receiving a large and varied assort merit of
American and ItaHon marble,

To which ho would call tlic attention of thoscin
want of a suitable Monument to mark the spotwhere repose tin: remains of their departed rcl*
ntives aii'l Incutis, L-'nrvinj? nml lettering of
nil kinds neatly and 1 v executed.

Particular attention pniu ti> orders )>v mail
JA.MKS M. ALJ/KN.

OrocriviHcO; II., S. C., Fet>22 ?»l-tf
N- H. lie refers to 1) 0 We»t field. Gowcr.Cox,

Mark I v <fc Co., Dr. M J) Kr.rle, \V II Wnleuii, AKk«i.. Col l» Ilok'ft. K My'Knf. Km.
j. \v. xonnis, .in. j. \v. it.\r.r!$os. 7.. r.

NOilIIIS7 IIAl[uTsON"& VVliMAM,Attorneys at I.;uv, ir
a n n so r-1ci to its i n 1:fr v,VILI. attend promptly to all entruttc.ilII to their erfrc. Mil. 1'fii.i\njBhii ulivnvs bofound ia tlie Ollieo. Mm

OKKICK AT PICK K.N8 '' Ju., s. C.Aopt. 1 s")l) ff

Rags ' Ilagslj^
w E wnnt t<- buy 25,000 po^hds CLEAN1

j. n. e. sloT^U; co. ^Pondffctftlli .Tnly I. ltey ftO<®
Allcock's Porous Plasters

x
I

VI!K tlie most useful articles of lliu kitit) yet introducedto tlie public, Tliey nte entirelypleanant ; Uioydonot roll tip in heaps ; I hey do not
adhere to your linen; tliey only adheroto tho
skin, and tliey are pleasant, because tliey are tlcxihle,and move with every motion. They are tho

strctigtlii ning plaster, best pain reliever, and -ffl
an admirable plaster for skin diseases, especiallylaoih of the skin, (lichen.) and all unsightly discoloraiions,which they surely cure.

In affections of the kidneys, their nee over the
small of the hack or over tho sacrum, is Attended JI
willi (lie best results; ask for n bill of directions,and examine cases of cure for yourselves.

' WHOOPING COUGH.
C.wtcja, 11 ini».s Co., Miss.

T. Ai.r.cofK & Co..Gentlemen.Please Bond nio
Another fix dozen of your Porous Piasters. TheyAre in great demand here for Whooping Cough.. ftjThey net like a charm. I could have sold two <89
dozen this week, if 1 hud had them. Send as soon
as possible, and oblige yours, respectfully. '

Jxo. 1. Wii.i.iam.s, Postmaster. j
LAME HACK. "5T. Ar.v/looK & Co.. No. 201 Canal Street. New

York, Nov. i!">, 1800..Gentlemen.I lately sbfferedseverely from a weakness in my buck, oeca- AmJsioned by suddenly exerting myself. Having hoard H
your Plasters much recommended for cases of this
kind, 1 procured one, and the result was all that I
;ould desire. A single plaster cured me in a week.

Yours respectfully, .1. (1. Jllitcus,
i'ro|>rii'ior 01 liramliuitli lionse. "Sffl

fi^Sold »>y W. S. & a. F. WILLI A.MS. H.
Salubrity, Feb. 7, 18(50 It"

Pickens.In Equity.
O M Doylo )

vs > Petition for Relief.
.T T Drown, et. nls. JtTfN DKR an order of the Court of Equity, in I
VJ this ouse, all tlic creditors of John 1. Brown 1
are required to prove their demands legally he- jSfore me oh or heforo Monday the lllh day of H
May next, or they will therohv ho harred.

ROlV'r. A THOMPSON", c.F..i\t».
Com'rs Office, Feb 7, 18(10 3m

Lost, *

OX Thursday i'Jtli December ln«t, a uniall ro«l I
leather Pocket l'ook, containing .sumo money,(lie following Notes, unil other j>n]>ern. to wit: On

James (.Igorpe & t.'o. for ! %<><», A. Deutch for $ '> >,
on Jolm MiUilile'n for ?2">, and 0110 on II. ltnlintgo $
for $17. Tlieso persons are requested not to |>:»y ItliCBO Not oh to niiy one hut niyaelf. My jmino iH J|also in the book. Any information in rclati<>n;fl^B/Ithereto will he thuiikfully reeeiveil.

HAiMi'iIi il 11.!.' sT agk j/rJan. 2. 1800 28tf rt|
HIDES AND BARK 99 I

WILT, BH BOUGHT AT FAIR P1UCES«
by J. U N. SMITH.

T:m Vnr<\. .T:in t. 2-r>-tf I
iiw SnTirni o7%iri5m n ^ A/uiu

k>i j i'i yji' ovjui ii vja
i'lCKKs/.ix oiuunaity.

J B Clyde nml wife | '4Q«| , I
vs V Petition for Partition.

Augusta Hiivti.ii j
IT appearing to my satisfaction tlmt AugustlHjHarton, 0110 of the defendants in this jrcsido without tlio limits of this Slate: It i#p|Ordered, therefore, tlmt she do personally anpcafe'lSBin the Ordinary's pflh'.o, at rickehs C. II.. QpffjlgMonday the 23d day of April next, to objecttlio division or nalo Of the Heal U-<tnto of Hal® ,|ajA Barton. deceased, or her consent thflieto \vi^«|H| \bo entered of roeord.

, S?!.!W. K. IIOTX'OMBK, o i- i».|S8K/|iJivn. 40. 1800 '*">
Till: STATK OK SOI. Til CAiUJLIN.H'ji'h'kk.nh.in onniKAnv.

11 nnnit 1) t;iuytuti, K&'trix, V|Alex. Algood, Ex'or, I Petition for final
va.f tlcuieui, {mBeS!Stephen 0, Clnjion & otliora J JJUi JMUlIT appearing to ipy satisfaction tkat Slcplicnflp^M(Jlnyton, Nathaniel Uuerin and wife MnrgajSLtMffand Jolio T. lay ton, defendant# in lids eanj>,|1»idO without !ho'liiiiiln of tliig Stntft : It if)tliorofoifo, ttint tliesfi nbHcnt defendant «lu *cv<25|s$W Mly appear in tlic Court ot' Ordinary, at l'ickt-oB&^ 'vl JII., on Monday tin ftOth day of April lioxf, to

cause, if anv tlioy oan, wny a final soUlcTnen^KgXJ 3tlio ealijtc 6t Jobn laylon. dcccoHird, xiioul(}^Mbo made, Mid a'd«tcfeo t)iorcon accordingly lflP« j
W. K. HOI.COMliK,Jan. 2fi, IPfiO '2t$ 3 t

Iii Equity -Pickens. afl WL \ft UAUDIANS, T.ustocri, Ooinmillecs nndI who have sold property uiutev tho dfcrjffjth!n Court, are required to file their Amxuiaj^Kvj^V'turnn in my Ofllco rsu or before Monday '

diiy of May next, Bering forth rift oath ihfr gwgof the Kfltntcii committed to their ortre, oxhif®muniment* of title, hill") of wile. nud rcoeijnBBp^Jl,money from all sources bolongiitg thereto. VdlSaersfof ul[ payments out, tnmt bo oxhibiteH 1credits can b« allowed. ffo Returns
ceived on public dnyn uulcsrf rirowerttjjtflifcItThe Administrators, KxetHors and nujQflof thn MrllM
'load, aro required bylaw <o K,ilieiv intc«tatua, tOBUtqm, \ftdUiijf to comply hcio^itUj^KjMSHM

TlUi f)«{piN>riii)il(li &

AV hto Oh.-C. tlJ Uibji^EV,


